Sunday

6:00-7:30 pm: HPS Welcome Reception will be held in the Glass Oaks Ballroom, Lobby Level (included in registration fee)

Monday through Wednesday (included in registration fee)

6:00-10:30 am: You will receive a voucher for $20 (one for each day) to cover the cost of breakfast, tax and gratuity in the hotel restaurant. Included with your Companion Registration. The Restaurant is located on the lobby level.

Monday

9:00-10:00 am: Welcome to Austin—Companion Orientation Pecos, Plaza Level. Come learn about Austin and all there is to do. A representative from the Convention and Visitors Bureau will have maps and ideas and will be available to answer questions.

12:00-1:15 pm: Lunch in the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

3:00-3:30 pm: Afternoon refreshments provided in the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

5:00-6:30 pm: Exhibitor Reception in the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

Tuesday

9:45-10:15 am: Morning refreshments provided the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

12:00-1:30 pm: Lunch in the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

3:30-4:00 pm: Afternoon refreshments provided in the Rio Grande Exhibit Hall, Plaza Level (included in registration fee)

Wednesday

9:30-10:00 am: Morning refreshments provided in the Ballroom Foyer (included in registration fee)

2:15-2:45 pm: Afternoon refreshments provided in the Ballroom Foyer (included in registration fee)

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES

MUSEUMS

Located near the University of Texas, just north of downtown, and are about a 20-minute taxi ride from the hotel.

2313 Red River Street
Austin, TX 78705
Hours: Open Everyday 9am-5pm
Admission Prices:
- Adults: $8
- Seniors (62 and over) with valid ID: $5
- Retired military with valid ID: $5

**Bullock Texas State History Museum** [http://www.thestoryoftexas.com/](http://www.thestoryoftexas.com/)
1800 Congress Avenue
Austin, TX 78701
**Hours:** Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.m.

Admission Prices for the Exhibitions:
- Adults: $12
- Seniors (62 and over) with valid ID/Military: $10

**Blanton Museum of Art** [http://www.blantonmuseum.org/](http://www.blantonmuseum.org/)
The University of Texas at Austin
200 E. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Austin, Texas 78701
**Hours:** Tuesday - Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 1pm to 5 p.m.; Monday, Closed

Admission Prices:
- Adults: $9
- Seniors (62 and over) with valid ID: $7

**SHOPPING**
The Renaissance is located in the Arboretum area, with several shops within walking distance. Also within a short cab ride from the hotel is The Domain, one of Austin’s most popular shopping areas.

**Shops in the Arboretum** - [http://www.arenet.com/stores.html](http://www.arenet.com/stores.html)

**Walk and Shop South Congress Street (SoCo) in Downtown Austin**
SoCo has become a nationally known shopping and cultural district famous for its many eclectic small retailers, restaurants, music and art venues and, more recently, food trucks. Every 1st Thursday of the month, stores remain open until 10pm.

**AUSTIN SIGHTSEEING TOURS**
Austin Tours has a variety of sightseeing tours and activities throughout Austin including their popular Austin in 90 minutes Tour.
[http://www.austintours.us/](http://www.austintours.us/)